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||| Conference at Parliament Buildings 
Il on Question of Perpetual 

Franchises.

H. H. FCPOEK, Près.) J. WOOD

STORM CLOSES DAILY AT oao!
> Mgr. KSalarier, jan> «Contribution From "Incognito” to 

Markham Bpard-is Shrouded 
in Mystery.

IS TBLMPHONM 6800

Men’s Shirts •* Underwear j
Reductions in line

m
CEYLON TEA

is the public favorite is to be found in a trial packet. Get one to.day.
Lead packets only, ajo, 800. 40o, 60o and 60o per pound. At 

all grocers. Highest Award St. LoulsT 18u4.
ctZuTP °* 8carboro and other muni
cipalities. Yesterday W. H. Moore and

| James Baird, acting for the railway
ney AtTor^vrj Wltb Vernier Whit- 
ivf;. Attorney-General Foy and Col
washcralmphUbJlittlng a bul- which. It
tua4sC0fTheed'b,MldwS?chCOntaln the ffla"

I jected to last year.
,he y1Ahln two °r three days of
a thtn^ hi the se88lon a year ago that 
a thing happened In the railway com-
îy inhanLi?thlegl8,ature that material- 

ced the reputation of the prime
the Jh®,hhU8.e was dea|ing with
the fag ends of business, and the 
mlttees were trying to digest 
legislation. The railway company 
down with Its bill and Col. V

. „‘be Chairman, asked tilde to consult
There S much skill re I fhit Whitney was apprised

j • V. ,u re I that the bill meant the adoption of the 
qu red in making a good | Sln,rtPle of perpetual franchises for
fe*.- *"d .fund te“£ Ï.T,tA1ï“a
ph.lowph, wearing L II Our pome Irish Frieze

one. Uineen s selection hfrl™T,fu,ly considering it. "coi. Hen- I Ulsters—and

I L.^n c„a,,-K” fefpHS'Æ Wm^a-yrnughwearh.

Ameriunn styles

• ™fED HATS KSÎ. ÏS -1*i‘hl1 ,h=y're g°°d
for these days llstsrrsM XzBt.SS I “yl,,h garm,n” «

thlr<^ofied dUvlng the dyln« hours .if I Exclusive pattern* too— 
kI6»?68 8t when no opportunity could I
he went out ^evofew^lak^'a ^ 25-°°-27-00 *nd 3<>.00_ 

r^tttlst1"* reC°rded "’h*

Objection Removed
wHh°Wa üriver- Mr- " Moore returns 
with a bill having a similar purpose.

‘î1.® agreements made be-
tles ?atiflt/a a"d the municlpall- 
;r 8 “tJflfd- and he has asked the gov
ernment to consider It previous 
session In order to remove the objection 
to hasty and Ill-considered legislation 

Mayor-Elect Coatsworth, Corporation
I CmshoeimFsU,l!ert|n and C,ty SoHcltor

Application for Winding Up of Power '»/*?" Z JgJ

Company is Not to Their “'*«* cl,y “

DivaHvantaim LT.he Premier Informed the press that
Uisaavantage. I lbtly p^®tnce at the conference was

son=.ne8liiedwby the company, tho per
sonally he had no objection.

In an Interview last night W T led to .°* e.r.^r' ^Uney 8tat-
White liquidator of the York County U ^ 7£

Loan Company, declared that the pe- turf-. The corporation counsel stated 
tltions in court for the winding up o[ L2 " °,^tl°n* to the bill and re- 
the Southern Light and Power Com- c^mtg b^d of S&*,1

have no possible eftect on • abjy a week will elapse beforePIthn 
T"1 Couai, Loan i<«nr,„„„ „ ' 0,1

jzâss aris x ss.*5» gasjur. a ss.
would keep the plant in onerarrim ni.d u i^ would have to consider, 
prevent waste and preserve my ftân- eri^A *?.*. on, stated that he object- 
chlse»i;AvJtti pnunlclpaJiUes unfll mi «nt/rt," 5lauee8> and would 
intelligent decision as to the best c'uraè *iL neT ^ard of control, 
fox all concerned could be arrive! «tu he Provmclal statutes expressly
and until the court had dealt with3the iiTvear, ^s"1 °f r?llway franchises to 
matter. 13 20 years. Some of the radial

ments are for 25 years and 
able.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 6.-A Junction 
merchant recently nearly lost a roll of
hîiJü' H® bad 11 in the grate at his 
heme and forgetting about the money 
lit a fire He remembered what he had

r,?be ,!,e™ber*I„0f ‘he Sunday sqhooi 
°h WnV, We[r surprised him to

night by making him the recipient of 
a traveling} bag-
. John Shawy of the Standard Fuel Co. 
has recovered from hie illness.

Vanr<Horne-street. “ h‘8 h°m® « 
a.Th,® hrick work on the Levack kb- 
storey **** been completed to the first

The Junction rink* are not yet In a 
condition to^be opened.

Herman Macdonald had one of his
. ehT,reye^erdaye ““ W°rk ,n th® C'P R-

' aTp,eFceF0Maned&atS°t^ hBVe PUrCha8ed 

and Louisa streets, and 
sevei’al houses*

n
with the White Sale. FÂ 
Note these White 
Shins at 49 cents 
each.

. fl
3k

WHO'S YOUR 
HATTER?

s

TABLE CUTLERY
tlon of the Ontario government in lm-| ,n f“e shape of Table Cutlery, 
posing an export duty on nickel, to- - including
gether with tho husbanding of the tlm- . _ ”
hS,,irS,".S«“,eI.KS'S‘^K hfwi,DM«rtSeti1 fMnliri.Bmd full

isra WOOD T»Ave

by the statemeht that the Dominion fjj | _ • » w :
parliament was recreant to Its trust In, IvICC L.6VVIS CC bOfl 
voting the additional Indemnity with- 
out first submitting the measure to the 
will of.the.electors. I - _ .

James Baird, C. T. Lyon. O. Macdon- [ Comer Klnfl & Victoria StS, TdTOfltO 
aid, Robt. Hazel ton, Robert McKay and 
others spoke briefly.

Men's “ Britannia ” 
and “Wolsey” Under
wear, fine natur- 
al wool, un
shrinkable, shirts 
have double 
breast and back, j
some drawers A 
have double Æ 
seats, broken 
lines from regu- ttMfè 
lar stock, sizes ^9j||
34 to 44, reg. 
prices $2.00 and 
$2.25 garment,
Monday, |.39

u0IS Heavy Nayy Flannel Shirts, collar attached, double 
stitched seams, a well made winter shirt, all sizes, regular eoo and 
75C, Monday.................... ................................ . 39^
« . Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, bands or cuffs, made from 
fine English cambrics, reinforced fronts, linen bosoms, good larce 
bodies, sizes 14 to 18, reg. price 75c, Monday.... s

mi
t is a great error to be 

careless about your hat 
* and, 11 ,s inexcusable 

carelessness to patronize 
a poor hatter.

the premier ob-

<s

'£WV' 'Kl h ; i11r:f.

1com- 
a lot of 

came 
Hendrle,

5~-f
-ALIMITEDGreat coats 

Great style 
Great value

<1
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«1# UK PATRICK’S LITE - 1corner of La.w 

a.re erecting
I2TTSSL1»

u tT. Braeondale.
The annual meeting of the Bracon-

ln theUHHr lbrary board will be held 
in the library on Monday evening.

Bast Toronto.
TMhîL„T0.r0nf0L Jan- 6.—Constable
pitrv ^ vit" Fht arreeted William 
fheyry of Wheeler-avenue, York Town- 
anip, on a warrant sworn out by his ♦ ht» ,charglng him tflth assault nnd 
btTn~e«Dg ib?dUy harm- He will come 

I- moro7ngMa*‘8trate Rtohapdaon in the

tX
. t

a
Grover Cleveland and Mark Twain 

Among Those Who Believe There’s 

Doubt as to Guilt.

G
tl' Third Also Punished for Selling Dates 

—Don’t Like Losing Two 

Days’ Business.

<r• • • * 49c 11
1

6'

Save Dollars on a Good 
Suit Case

siAlbany, N.Y., Jan. 5.—Governor Hlg-
I Markham villa» 11 hae often been said that the He- glm< recelyed to-day the expected petl-

Joseph Wales, treasurer of" the Mirk- brews were the most persistent people Uo" ‘be exerclee of executive clem- 
j VtUage public school, received ln the world, and the experience of thcV^^ork^wve^^nH^.'ri^afa11’

1 faking every ^uulntoV-vent'2 Ward f°r «e|Hng groceries on Sun- Lymen^d ?. Æ on me IrS tha?

read- y becom*nk known. The letter day' Thc reason the Jews advance for I there Is reasonable doubt of his guilt 
l "Ywi will Ana | the|r continuance in this Infraction cf I II, ts especially set forth that the coro-

*86 which t enclosed the sum of : the law is that they are not allowed to Tera Phy8lctan, who made the autopsySr ™’*3e Mite/rsS-F1- SM-iaS^eTseTkno^Æ “A wUnes^Æ MThl'U^

money in your local paper, and oblige d to keep In accord with the law, killed by chloroform ; that the subse- 
yours truiy, Incognito." * ' ‘hey"»u*t perforce close their estab- fluent eiamlnaUcm >f th? bony wh”h

Mr. Wales endorsed the draft as treas- tjwoday, ln succession. I formed the basis of the testimony ad-
It msv ^ng °?â ble8« the river." plnlonAf^T™ Sîf .not hoId ,n tho I ver6e t0 Paltrtck wras made after the 
f,. IfayL,be conscience money, but Mr thel magitrate, as expresacd Process of emtmlming, which would
Wales has been treasurer 20 years, and ch^t=iitm°nlhe^ag0, A Hebl"enr but- effectually destroy all minute evidences
ahie°f8 rî£think thBt anyone has been not save tb® .theory’ but U did e'ther from natural cames or
able to rob the school of $M m that or !.hlr^ havln8 the penalty chloroform; that the cone containing 
time. T ^„‘be i»w Inflicted on him. it was chloroform would probably have fallen

„ Iî„?^gu?d ,that the meat spoiled In tFam Position had the victim been alive;
„ _ T Norway. ^fS,mlwion' h"1 this argument that 0,6 “«-confessed murderer, Jones,

',,Lyo^' who contested, tho unsuc* thl° fa! ed' because the magistrate toll who turned state's evidence, was, in 
>‘*ull2' the position of councillor in IcSS to ■make the sales on Friday "Pinion of the petitioners, lrrespon- 

Township, desires, thru The "i a”d k6eP them In the refrlje.-ator 8 bJe’ had "lade at 'east four different
Zn. SffSfivSXsxzsr1” “• «kbrir;

v,sa-mas
that the Hebrews rain an T.nfai 8ta*e ' Judgment of the court of appeals at- 
vantage over them by .efunr  ̂ Patrick's conviction. PP
Sunday, it has been î nTlle a‘«fnet'f 01 the petition Include

«s&svliSSF .F2»" -sFiti" ass

buteherXm aWyeardaVg8onCed by 0,8 f/SÆ* fiSSl

ssra as a^sa^raass
. Chas. H. Parkhurst. Rev Dr. Madisonsold abtw»^S admitted that he had £• Peters. Rev. Dr. Thomas Hughes"

SlmllarbriMnUh 8ard ne* the same day. î?ayld Belasco, Lleut.-Col. H. D. Borup, 
niabment was meted. ~,'8 A- retired, and Robert Ersklno

stSst ftdmifSa, ni!ck ?! 74 Chestnut- ^ly’ doctor of the League for Political 
street admitted she sold a box of sur- Education.
'nn"?h« 1 8unday to a countrywoman . Governor Higgins said to-night that 
nStWn tePtesentallon that there was h? would consider the petition with the 
nothing in her house to eat. She was utmost care, 
fined $1 without costs or ten days.

THB VAf.UB OF CHARCOAL.

Pew„Peop,e Keow How Isefnl U la 
ln Preserving Health and Scant,.

,^a,:lLeVe7boar know* that char-
Tj was a rousing meeting of sub-dl- ^ectant and'pt^ffer J^nature,'but few 

:‘"‘0n8 Nos. 1, 2 and 3, York Town- feal*ze lte value when taken Into the 
.ship, which last night filled Norway human system for the same cleans na 
schoolhouse to the doors. The gather- purpose. cleansing

thr.u.out1 waa marked by tin gi.>.z- Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 
®"th.ua*asm' while the presence of y»“ take of it the better; It Is n^t !

VorJ inlon cepresentative for South dru« at all, but simply absorb? The 
York, w. F. Maclean, was the .Ignnl eases and Impurities alwav. n--.i-? 
f°r “J1 ®vat*°n- The elecMm of officers the stomach and Intestines and car- 
resulted: Honorary president, W. F. ties them out of the system d „ . ,

„ , Maclean ; honorary vlce-prcsf-jent, A. Charcoal sweetens the breath Montreal, Jan. 6.—(Special.)—A
Cnlqoe Gathering nt Home of the ^,'L'A': President, Sam Wil- emoklng, drinking or after Sting o i Pr®Pch.'Canad‘an member of parliament

West District Fire Chief | firBt vice-president, Robert Me- ions and other odorous vegetables* ,^ ?k,8 authorlty for the statement
_____  I Kay; second vice-president, A. Barnes; Charcoal effectually cltlr^ inH ^ h?1 Hon' Rndolphe Lemieux wlll not

Mrs. Alex. Dean.. Smith and daughter Ollie left re?ry-îreâ»u^rRnh?', Mortimer ; see- proves the complexion, it whUens tihl the ahufflle of port-
-r i“~ -» stusupïïs F” SfAr.'sraya

reel Sent of Toronto for 43 years De"- Mr’’ v' ? ®ngthy vlelt "1th Mr. and côlltoï liti^M^Btil"’ D' J‘ Leelte’ VVl 7t ab8orb« the injurioui^ase, which L»?1 th® ,eJ?quent “Heitor-general will 
ceased, who was in her 72nd year" ^Ln„rrank 8mlth °f 269 Palmerston- Mr Mi^e^ referred .he , . c®ll,ect !n the stomach and b?weTs ,f * h 'omething good a little later on.
Scotland" and‘cam?0 to’ cln?da of°f P“raday n‘«ht a large gathering BrltiU^w bti^ft^Jh^o ?" l^r^t th® o^cauïîh. a"d thr0at the Canadi??8 t^st ‘for fmhe^J^pre-

Joh„-^T.len. I rmithndMMas7>^,ir£t?» er-tUh trlSl ^

deceased was village clerk, postmaster Mattie Hrrtlth Mr 8JIl*tb' Miss dared that the marvelous prosperity 71,6 daHy use of these lozenge, win Jü,, he ®enate or secure one' in the
:«*Sh" - «2 ssssswSSS g«5aA«!na5S ?*;,—* *

------------_J_a_Mr. w Hambly. , pa,,,. rm,nc,„ “*" "'»««

A Buffalo physician ln sDelklne’^f d U *! alao 8tated that Htin. Mr. Bro-

SU5rt!US2RStiS“»,jrS sL*£E F*"«*■ BRIAR pipes . . . 
atagaarajSS ggJSS VSfÿsne B.B.b. briar pipes reduced to
throa";*31 a^Ufele^hVlIv^Jr^ lam fh^t ^" Td6 P?^a®*ly clear ot 

iy benefited, by the daily use of them- ia*!L,thakthe Pfime minister has been 
they, cost but twenty-five c”nu fw ,PhU8h'"f.tbe solicitor-general ahead tor 
at drug stores, and altho In ??me sen^? nT à" tbree yeara- and that 
a ' patent preparation, yet I ben??? t hea,ha ™?.*?!n,g8 Ln etore for him. 
get more and better charcoal *1? 8,r Wilfrid does not dream of the
Stuart’s Charcoal Lozence* rho ln Premiership Just ■ now for the presentof the ordinary ch^oaf tablets"" “"y îhif ??e*Ta£r^01“ “ Pre“y certain

•BOO Iff FIRS RBCOVRRED
SOLD TO OWB» SOUND FIRM

Detective Sergeant Duncan yester
day received a letter from a merchant 
ln Owen Sound, stating that he had 
purchased 1800 worth of furs from Max 
Goodman, arrested on a charge of re
ceiving- stolen property.

The furs will, be sent to Toronto, and 
no action will be taken, as tbe Owen 
Sound man bought them In good faith.

HUROff OLD BOYS.

1"

DINEEN’S,
COB. Y0NGE t TEMPERANCE-SIS.

VC
1)1•{
al
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co

Monday is the day to \ 
buy a good Suit Case at a ‘ 
moderate price. The 
duction is made in view of 
the approach of stock-tak
ing. F

di
Stylish winter 
Overcoats—
Twenty-five of them on the bar
gain rack* this mvrning—
Ten rists — Oversacks—and 
Chesterfields—
Tweeds — Fancy Cheviots — 
Kerseys and Mel tone—

18.00—20.00—22.00 and 25.00
garments selling for—
15* ®o—

inEm

Aj re- pr
is
m

th
to tile

ro

iS Suit Cases,our finest grade, 
made from selected hides tanned in rich deep shades of brown and 
olive, brass lock and bolts, expensive handles^ hand made, leather 
lined, pocket with brass dome fasteners, leather straps, sizes 
24, 26, worth up to $11, on sale Monday....

(Initialed free.)

th

bo
S|.,
Yoinot in-

(22, lie6.95
Th
tio

Telescope Valises am
14 «

% or
100 Drab Canvas Covered Telescopes, leather capped 

leather straps and handle, neatly lined, special Tuesday,
14 in. 16 in. 18 in.
25c. 3*c. 45c. 55c.

tlOlcorners,
. Ji

von
Fn
dut
to
P'-'i

11".
18.00—20.00—22.00 and 
25.00
Suits—for

20 in. 22 in. •4 in. 26 in*
65c.65c. 75c.

E
T

StowSTville.
Tr^°Uj7„Vllle’ Jun' 5.—The Mammoth 
fs T- ?.ompany' established here some 
18 or 20 years ago, and controlled nnd 

, ^”®dby frf Spoffard, baa assigne! 
3h!i prJnclPal creditors are Toronto 
wb°lf*a,e houses. The liabilities are 

J J1,1 k?own' but a meeting of the cred- 
we*v..-i.crien7i ,S'hi0na.b,e I, Tuesday*Jan6"#.Cailed for Toronto 
o , . . * n C genuine 11 The firm was a progressive one end
Scetch game feather tweeds— I ™rr ®d, °n a general countertrade, 
a- , , I employing from eight to ten dark*
Single and double breasted I and have since their establishment here 
styles— I "2??® a un«ormly »°od trade. William

proPrietor, was a publie- 
spirited citizen, and much sympathy Is 
expressed at the/ failure. y

I _ ^Peculation lro stocks Is said to be ln 
a measure responsible for the failure.

15.00—
Fine American — finest 
made in €«ra<k—

CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER
-THE-— --------

outCon or -

XT~ Fancy Worsteds and Cheviots 
and ether Toronto Sunday WorldtrFra

agree- 
are renew-elaim X tFmT^e

îo -s

the» UniOBITUARY. to ji, _ 11
FinGeorge Geddes.

PMÜ
*^agon and carriage business lor fifty-four years. He is survived by a 

wiuow, four sons and three daught-.g- 
W-’W. and JSciwin of Toronto; Geo!

lPlomaa' Feter of Cobden; Mrs 
R. Hob»on of New York City- Mable 
P. of Buffalo; and Annie C. of Toronto 

waa well-known In Forestric cir-g^ausis To. bifti offlF8
P.C.rXH.C.R thTheeïatl"wntAdege?Aoi 

w“ a y°-g®?

iCt0s"wo"rk?n'î 10 t very"“mneda îS
being <y?8’imcompleted.el “"d P°‘e ,,n® FEATURES FOR JANUARY 7th: tom

< W|UI
hom 
dejjt 
la ti

'mcompieted. If a liquidator 
aPtP°lnted any necessary otpendl-

ized hv ?hlVent waste can be author- 
mpntbyVhe ^,0urt without embarrass-
Time wliiCmd t0ne lsauln» execution, 
i??® w111 aI*o be gained to lnsuect
toi b^tPemethnürefïIly and confli»er
.nt8ereXtoTethhe0dcred,toras1.tZln8r thc

TOROffTO’S NEW MAYOR—
A fine portrait of Mr. Emerson Coats

worth. the new mayor of Toronto.

*5% off 

Underwear—
^*t*r w*ight* mad# ™ the 

“Wolsey"— “ Britenni* " end 
ether good makes—
Order by mail—

FAGB OF FASHIOffg—
Thé Sunday World prints the very lat- 1 

est and best fashions obtainable. The • fl 
women of Toronto cannot find any 
better suggestions apywhere. This ’ 
week they are particularly stylish.

King Township.

f!!!®0?* 8? a farm of 101 acres. The 
farm Is devised to deceased's

Bryden Roaa> who is to pay 
"lth‘n "lx years *1,200 to his sister 
Janet; *300 within seven years to hla 
brother Walter, and *400 to his broth?r 
Benjamin, within nine

GRAVES Off THE VELDT—
Stirring incident of the Boer War, with 

pictures of graves of Canadians at, „
Boschpqn and reproductions of passes PORTRAITS- 
given by Boer generals to Canadians Iroluded In 
who sought to mark the graves of 
fallen comrades. Story by Sergt. John 
Inné» of the Second Regiment, C.M.R.

Ln
l rill
from
that 
lh th 
bDt |

IT'S MURDER NOW. eon,

p.c.tur„f "s:
S oC"al™; J- p- Morgan’ *r-Green, the Indian, Dead From Shot 

Wound-Gangrene Developed. tier
lean 
of tl 
with 
day. 
Qem 
lat loi 

. eldt-r 
•tn n« 

If 
in th
•trloi
i* m
Will 4

ROMANCE OF A GOSPEL SINGER—
Story of how C. M. Alexander, Dr. Tor- 

rey's associate, came to adopt tho 
life of an evangelist, and the

years.Brantford, Jari. 6.—(Special.)—Alex
ander Green, an Indian, who was shot 
m he shoulder on Christmas by John 
p‘ ' ain°tbe’; Indlan- at the dance at

T,sel ,̂pa0inn8Hn1?1arutshe,d8 eay,18 d:tâ
V2 sfleveedrarrtnche.r1, 8h°VThe woa*'d

vÿp^:ercaaUrnghed8eathg' Gangre"e de"
Bad blood

CORffISHMEff'S CHOIR—
°™“p .Portrait of the Comlshmen's 

Choral Choir, which Is one of the 
city*"6 rtnglng PWtnizatlons of the

Mrs. R. W. Long.
wHeheofU?Lerw.0fL^rg8- g' y<RL°"gi the 
freight agent at Stfatford ‘ took pmee 
yesterday. A number of Toronto ran 
way officials attended the fumfral

Professor Bndgley.
of^c,Fr.aL CBor,d4Leyd,edMonA-Th;Lrs^y

funera?wiliatake pTac^af 2.30 ^hia af’tor® 

noon from the college to Mount P,eT

v/hich gave him a rlph girl (orTw^fe”
Solicitor-General Spoken of to Suc

ceed Brodeur, Who Will 
Become Judge.

Yoi.ee h /

There’s Much ElseK

;! Bear in mind that The Sunday World prints all the news of Saturday 
afternoon 36 hours ahead of any other Toronto paper. V

You cannot afford to be without itv- quest. 1 t0 how the Jury at the in-

SMITH FAMILY REUNION.4 .1 «•no 
Settl. 
Of-rm 
Irrita 

Th. 
f'rttl 
têrest 
<11pîot 
put Hi 
thr* n 
to net! 

In .
boshit
flwrtèi 
Partie 
th# c, 
the w
thereU

?

The Sunday Worldoit murder’. awaits trlal °n the charge
*

The People’s Paper.
$2 00 A YEAR. 5 CENTS A COPY.sify

L

Smokers’ Saturday Bargainsi7-

m&
« \ ’'•A'

fei >
Bom 

confer 
growli 

- nant t 
cause 
erat».
who. , 
foieig, 
With I 
*1 her 

n<* 
*d lat, 
who p 
Moron, 
of Fraiiti&ï

•• sidéré,] 
Rot belssS■ Germa, 

I ffutstio 
PlatedI ss

i gsr.
i-compei, 
I ,_T*le t 
I "bee to 
I £®wfere

1 -fit.'

lOc CIGARS FOR 5cJ

Mar*“.rb.“i f.!StWïïfl^îKKiDISPENSED MORE CHARITY.

v ere lOl^appIlratlong for^lllf’Vl^m 
P ications for hospital accommodation 
136 admissions to the House of In’ 
■austry, a total of 2119. Last yea-
Hefe jy%1163eappl,cation8 f»r' rel 
Ion “ns hospital accommoda- u f . , . ■ „on’ an^ 115 admissions to thoBefore taking stock we’re de- I of industry, a total of 2329

I cided to clear out some of our | k g an_incleasa 210 for 1005.
I broken lines of furnishings and 
I offer the following reductions 

lor the next few days—
English Shirtsr very finest 

I quality, regular $2.50 and $3, 
for ti.oo. High grade Neck
wear, including our 75c., $1 
and $1.25 Ties, at 3 for $1.
Best English Collars, broken 
sizes, new shapes, regular S3 
per dozen, at $Me per dozen.

Socks, fancy -and plain 
cashmere, regular fbc. per I 
pair, 3 for Si. * \

Special discounts on all 
lises of winter underwear.

Some Startling 
Stock-taking - 
Specials - * -

7 18c EACH 
•1 EACH
/ ■

ALIVE BOLLARD1

GAGE AGREES WITH SCHIFF.

I t^eW York' Jan- 5—Lyman J. oagr. 
fonner secretary ot the United Stafes 
lS?UPr’ fiaid to-day that he m 

with Jacob H. Schiff ln the onfnrifn 
that a great panic is Inevitable unless 
steps are taken to remedy the lyelastl- 
city of the existing currency

128 YONGE STREET
, , „ the government
looks upon Hon. Mr. Lemieux as the 
most promising French-Canadian in 
sight, and one eminently capable of be
coming a leader amongst his fellow 
countrymen.

»
* .

Dunlop Rubber Heels are made 
of "Hue " rubber A Dunlop Heel 

will bounce When you let it fall on the 

floor. There Is neither wear nor 
resiliency In a heel of "dead" 
rubber although it may have 
every appearance of being just 
as good as the Dunlop kind

system.
i

I. V. B. V, Minstrels.
The I.C.B.U. Minstrel Club consists 

of sixty voices, and the first series of 
entertainments will take place In Ding- 
man's Hall, Jan. 1L-13.

PROVED FATAL.

The young man who took poison at 
Munro Park Thursday afternoon died 
yesterday morning.

He w-as Identified as Henry Nash 4 
Portland-place. He had beVn out of 
work for some time.

the
S. ANARGYRQS. Wf,
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WANT LOCAL OPTION VOTE

COFFEEHuron Old Boys, executive met fn 
the Confederation Life Building last 
evening. President w. AILS. . O. McTacgart
was ln the chair and decided Ao haveirtâdecided to Issue Invitations to the mem. 
bers of the legislature and parliament, 
the mayors and the press of the

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

when you quit and oso thH5îLTI!îi mNr ^ (•..rotary i ftootti Avc, Tohrr*

[w reeo

J^Orel»;

Family Hygiene.
The second monthly opqn meeting or 

thc Canadian Household Economic As 
«Delation will be held in the" .theatre 
of the Normal School at 3 p.m. on Tues 
day. An address will be delivered by 
Aid. Dr. John Noble on "Family Hy
giene." All Interested are Invited.

POSTUM unite»county.
Tailors and Haberdashers; 

77 King St. West. FOOD COFFEEAMBITIOUS LETHBRIDGE.

Winnipeg, Jan. S.-(Spedal.)-Leth- 
bridge, Alberta, has applied for lucor- 
poratlon ae a city.

[
DROPPED dead.

Hespelcr, Jan. B.—(Special.)—John 
Itenwick, a wholesale butcher of Hes-

dro£ped dead near the Hotel Del 
e-clock. rY St0n' t0-night, about 5» There's a Reason.”

He wa« subject to heart (rouble. 
He leaves a «Idow and family.

1
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